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fofor theifie tundundrtundr time

ahamhprigcc6imiian anchorage communityit c61collegeeg0
4.4 studintisstudentstudintisis pouring freshjxkrkcoefresh dark coffee

groundsnd from a small brownbrowa bag to0o ajtjltcrarter elaine Ababrahamrahain bends dyetavcf6yet and
I1effsffs

AA itstt french roast the young
woman tells abraham

french roast 11 jovelove french
Rroastout saysabraham90abraharfisays Abraham 1 she letsleti the
studentlstudo knowmw thethi extraixtra effort ofarlibrlibring-
ing idin freshly i ground coffee is
appreciated i 1i I n I1

although liit I1Iss only 830130 amsni wwmimiv mvwnvlktuml a MS

students already are busy working in
two small rooms adjacent to the
counseling centercenter4i which acts as a
lounge for alaska nativenativiinativio studestudentsnii
onewomafione woman ii sittinfatsittinsittingfatat a ddesk answer
ing aipphone while at a nearby tabletablibabli
A youngou n manM impatientlywpadintly correcting
flyfliersie rs announcing ia potluckpot tuck I1

rtllxks S ay

dressed stiismartlyartly in a suit and a good
head shorter thanthart even the shortest stu-

dentdent abraham movesmclivesmcliver quickly dispe-
nsing encouragement andind providing a
1 mbtherijmbtherlywarmthcarnithwarnithwarnith

iveivel been a mother to them says
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abraham makes sure students have support system
continued from page one

abraham of the students who pass
through her student orientation ser-
vice for alaska natives at ACC 1I
have 37 grandchildren that I1 know
of she adds speaking of the children
of her students

for the past seven out of 10
years ashesshesshe s been at ACC abraham
has been providing a support system
for native students through SOS

part of that support system isis based
on peer counselors students who have
survived one or two semesters at
ACC they help students new to the
system abraham explains

they help with class scheduling
help with choosing an instructor not
all instructors are sensitive to native
students she says but she quickly
adds that in the 10 years since shesashes
been at ACC the instructors have
become much more sensitive to the
needs of native students

peer counselors also help with fill

ing out financial aid forms as well as
with such things as making sure
students lose their fear of the bus
system

new gqdentaresuderssudems are scaledbcdwcd silly of
buses soyasay&soy& Abraabrahamabraharnabrahartharn they think
if they get on the wrong bus theyll
never get back again she said peer

t lt6anselorsmonselorsMons elors ride the buses with the kids
ahybusj&staffiybusy6st so they get over the fear

for the past seven out of 10 years
abraham has been providing a sup-

port system for native students
putting money in the bank rather

than carrying it around is another thing
abraham tries to stress to the students
she talks about two students who
didnt take the advice one lost the
600 he planned to use for his rent inin

a bar another was muggedbugged and lost
35
abraham feels her desire to help

these students and her original desire
to become a nurse come from her
paternal grandmother a tlingit nurse

when abraham left her family inin
yakutat and went to school at sheldon
jackson high school she played
tlingit nurse too at sheldon
jackson abraham remembers helping
the one doctor when he yanked tonsilstonsits

id be holding the kidney basin
with all this blood and I1 decided I1

could take it she said of her ability
to withstand operations

from high school abraham went
to nursing school inin arizona she
graudatedgraudated at the top of her class and
worked on a navajo reservation dur
ing a diphtheria epidemic
the expetiexpchtence6nimtreatingnim treating diphtheria

vvlgtkvaltiawartnvaluakiwnehwwpwhdhiatftpidmicepidemic hit

bethel inin 1952 abraham volunteered
to help

when I1 came into bethel they were
carrying the doctor out she said

she was suffering from exhaustion
the doctors hadnt dealt with
diphtheria before but I1 was well
prepared

bethel was a bit of a culture shock
for abraham who had never been
north of anchorage but she said she

absolutely loved it
there were no three wheelers then

or even cars dogsledsDogsleds dog teams and
drivers were part of the medical staff

from bethel abraham came to an-
chorage she was one of the first of
six nurses to open the alaska native
service hospital in 1954 she work-
ed as a nurse inin anchorage sitka
juneau and yakutat and then after 18

years she retired and went back to
school at sheldon jackson college

she graduated after studying an
thropologythropology of northwest coast indians
and became associate dean of students
jtat sheldon jackson

though abraham js nonovyY working
to help students adapt to the rigors of

school once theyve reached college
age she believes that the effort to help
alaska native students adapt should
start much earlier

since the early 1970s when she was
at sheldon jackson abraham has been
working to establish lingualbilingualbi liguallmgual educa-
tion for children children should be
taught inin nursery schools inin their
native language according to
abraham

just a couple of years ago she went
back to school again this time she
studied human resource development
inin hawaii cross cultural courseworkcoursework
and field work inin tonga showed
abraham examples ofofsucccessfulsucccessful bi
lingual education

western society isis based on left
brain analytical thinking says
abraham while native culture isis bas
ed on right brain thinking such as oral
traditions

its important to teach the child
western left brain thinking inin the
language of the home she said that
way it can be more easily transferred
once the child learns english she
added

abraham knows bilingualbi lingual educa-
tion for pre schoolers isis an uphill bat
tietle so for now she makes sure students
have a support system while they go
troughthrough jcoliegeimllege i i

and yffwhyjf herpr Pbehindphin d them they
know they do


